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阳 昕

上海玻璃博物馆  学术研究经理

把我的灵魂哼成了歌

上海玻璃博物馆与杜蒙的第一次正式结缘是在2016

年3月。

时任中央美术学院设计学院张所家教授向博物馆引

荐了两位艺术家到博物馆进行热玻璃吹制表演，一

位是来自美国罗切斯特理工大学的David Schnuckel 

教授，另一位则是杜蒙。当时的杜蒙刚毕业于美国罗切

斯特理工大学玻璃专业，正在母校继续驻留项目和客

座教授工作。在与她深入交流和准备活动的过程中，博

物馆和我都被杜蒙过往那些充满灵性的作品和认真勤

勉的艺术态度所打动。

时隔两年之后，上海玻璃博物馆非常荣幸地为大家奉

献了杜蒙在国内的首次个展——《间》，展现了艺术家

近期对于社会、对于人生的多番思考和探索。作为博物

馆方策展人和艺术家好友的双重身份，我想我有必要

为这位可爱的艺术家写些什么，让观者更深切更贴近

杜蒙的艺术世界和内心故事，以及为什么在此刻我们

会有这样一个展览。

人生经历的一切终将回归

味道，声音，文字，风景，都是会过去的，最后留下来

的，只有记忆。

记忆与经历变成了杜蒙一件件充满故事性的作品,其中

的情绪和故事更为打动人心，这并不像是去炫耀玻璃

材料本身，它只不过为所有看不见的悸动找了一个实体

性的出口，再去传递给观众。回看杜蒙在回国前创作的

一系列作品，每一件背后都蕴含着一段故事或是一段经

历。“这些生活经历会让自己作品的语言越来越饱满。”

除了令人动容的故事性、独特的颜色，杜蒙作品里更有

一丝令人玩味的灵气，让人捉摸不定，看不透，但是你

清晰地知道它就在这里，杜蒙把这种感觉称为“ghost 

feeling”，她所钟爱的这种“ghost feeling”也是其他材

料暂时没办法去表达的。对杜蒙来说，她不愿意有标

签，但是真诚地觉得玻璃很适合自己的艺术表达。

就这样，杜蒙把自己去到的每一个点，穿成线，织成
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网，哼唱成只属于她的灵魂之歌。 

梦幻又古怪地，细细地钻入你的心里。

这一切，其实没有一分一秒是浪费的，这也是生命最美

好的地方。

这些高墙还挺有趣的

2017年10月的一个下午，我顺手翻开了一部小说《使女

的故事》。在推荐给包括杜蒙在内的周围好友的同时，

并没有想到会对这次个展和创作有不一样的注脚和影

响。剧中设定了一个看似不正常的牢笼，但仅仅与我们

今天这个所谓文明发达的社会只有数年之隔。

在与杜蒙数次讨论2018年个展的方向和理念之后，我

们最终不约而同地明确了展览对于“间”的概念申发：我

们的生活被分割成很多大大小小，里里外外的“房间”。

从生理到心理，我们总是会被动地去习惯、去服从一些

事物，久而久之便接受了它的存在。有人感觉到了，他

反抗他逃离；有人感觉不到，变甘之如饴，身心舒畅；

还有人感觉到了但是决定与这些限制好好相处，互不

侵犯。这种非自然关系和空间的建立，会让两者处于一

种相对脆弱的不平衡状态，并且不断变化。随着时间的

推移，这种关系也许会转化为不可分割的共生状态，也

有可能曾经的模式完全被取代，从而产生一种全新的

生存方式。

高墙与牢笼，这些都是物质化可见的限制。而对于每个

身处社会中的人来说，还有更多无形的禁锢，“人生而

自由，却无往不在枷锁之中。”约定俗成、规则范围、权

威指导，甚至是对故乡的眷恋、对失去过往的不舍、他

人的眼光和评判……这种限制有时候不能被称为无法

走出的“舒适区”，因为它们都不那么令人愉悦。这样的

限制对玻璃也是如此，铸造的模具一旦成型就限制了

玻璃溶液的形状，规规矩矩地在一个范围之中，吹制看

起来自由自在但是却深深受限于材料本身的属性，并

不能无限制地生长。

借由此意，“间”，最终成为了此次展览的核心主题。杜

蒙以她一贯纤敏且充满灵性的方式对无处不在的“限

制”与“边界”进行了戏剧化的解读和阐释。《彼方•此

地》中装满假珍珠的无头鸽子矗立在水泥黄沙之中，仿

佛能听到鸽哨回归到最初的家园。《你是否读出了我的

世界》以仿佛双胞胎般的人像为主角，双双对立无言，

谨慎地审视着周围的变化。观众踏入这个房间，接受

到的是若有似无的回看与凝视。《浮沉》展现的是一位

悬浮在井中宛若孤岛的少女。在今天的信息爆炸社会，

没有人是一座孤岛，因为我们太亲密；每个人又都是一

座孤岛，因为与谁都不亲密。《在断裂的缝隙之间》与《萤

火》以居所与迁移为源泉，关注那些经常被忽视的生

命个体在当下的变迁和被影响。《从前有一个故事》与 

《只言片语》则为观者营造一个微型的里世界，透过奇

异的场景阐发微小个体的自己个性与声音。如何挣扎？

如何突破？又如何尽力发出属于自己的声音？观者穿行

其间，感受到的不仅是玻璃那捉摸不定、介于透明与半

透明之间的质感，同样还是一幕幕奇幻又古怪的小剧

场。在这个由她所创造的世界里，你看到、听到、感触

到的是故事、是情绪，也是真切地身临其境。

打破玻璃的天花板

今天，我们已经找不到古代历史文献中对于女性是否

有成功制造出玻璃，创造玻璃的例子和故事，但是有幸

的是还能在美国康宁玻璃博物馆Rakow图书馆收藏的

20世纪初工厂招贴画中找到女性在玻璃工厂的微妙身

影。时间再往后推进至20世纪60年代，玻璃工作室运

动第一次证明玻璃可以支持艺术家们进行自我创作而

非工业生产。1970年代，Pilchuck玻璃学校的玻璃工作

室运动也正如火如荼地进行。我们闭上眼睛，就能随口

说出几个当时的代表人物。在这场玻璃工作室运动中，

也许获得更多知名度的是男人，但是却始终不能否认

女性艺术家的奉献与参与。

美国康宁玻璃博物馆的创始人Thomas Buechner曾

这样评价女性艺术家在玻璃工作室运动中的地位：“从

玻璃工作室运动初期开始，在这个领域中最有力量的

人物始终是女性。她们非常早地就踏入这个领域。事实

上，我认为，玻璃艺术是一个罕见的男女平等的领域。”

面对风云变化之快到令人无法追赶的新时代，已有着

三百年历史的现代公共博物馆还能为公众做些什么？

无论是来自观众们更高更全面的诉求，还是博物馆人

的自我要求和职责，今天的博物馆在做好研究、收藏、
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We officially met with Meng Du in March 2016.

Professor Zhang Suojia, then with the Central 

Academy of Fine Arts School of Design, introduced 

two artists to the Shanghai Museum of Glass, to 

provide glass blowing performances: Professor 

David Schnuckel from the Rochester Institute of 

Technology, and Meng Du, who had just graduated 

from the MFA program in glass, also at RIT, and was 

still working on projects as a visiting professor. The 

museum and I were impressed by Ms. Du’s inspiring 

works and earnest, diligent attitude throughout our 

talks and preparations.

Two years later, the Shanghai Museum of Glass is 

honored to present Meng Du’s first solo exhibition 

in China, “The Room”, which showcases her latest 

thought and exploration of society and life. As 

friend and curator to Ms. Du, I think it necessary for 

me to record some thoughts on this lovely artist, so 

that visitors can get closer to her art and her story, and 

understand why we are hosting such an exhibition.

All Shall Return

All the taste, sound, words, and landscapes will 

fade; only memory is preserved.

Memory and experience are the basis for Du's vivid 

works, featuring the most inspiring emotions and 

stories. They don’t show off the glass as a material; 

instead, they are an exit for all unnoticed desires 

that are then passed on to the viewers. Looking 

back on Du’s works before her return to China, 

each piece contains a story or a part of an experi-

ence. “Such life experiences will enrich the language 

of my works.”

In addition to the stories and unique “colors”, Du’s 

works also have an aura that is unpredictable, 

uncertain, and yet always present, which Du refers 

to as the "ghost feeling". This “ghost feeling" cannot 

be expressed via other materials; For Du’s part, she 

rejects any label, but sincerely feels glass is the right 

materials for her to work with.

CATHYE YANG

Manager of Academic Research, 
Shanghai Museum of Glass

SONGS FROM MY SOUL

展示传统职责同时，努力在教育、传播、公众服务甚至

娱乐体验功能上做出全新的尝试。博物馆的功能无论

如何变化又或是受到了怎样的挑战，个人认为，它始终

必须是开启民智，启迪未来的重要阵地。面对今天的一

系列社会问题与文化困扰，博物馆应当要做出符合自

身特质和高度的思考与表达。

自上海玻璃博物馆建馆以来，我们已经为公众奉献了

35场各具风格的玻璃艺术相关展览。其中就包括英国

玻璃艺术家Chris Wood，中国玻璃艺术家薛吕以及郑

闻卿这三位优秀的女性艺术家为我们呈现的别样的艺

术世界。对于上海玻璃博物馆而言，我们全力支持所有

女性艺术家在这个公众平台上的大胆发声与极致呈现。

杜蒙，作为历年来在馆内举办展览最年轻的女性艺术

家，通过独特的艺术表现方式，去探索现代社会常见

却又被视而不见的隐形的墙壁和隔阂。她努力打破自

己的局限和过去，为观者营造崭新的世界。现实是冷酷

的，是灰色的，是固态的，但是每一个观者可以有一刻

挣脱开枷锁的翅膀或是离开这个现实房间的钥匙，这

就是艺术。它可以给你的是超越边界的想象，给你玫瑰色

的温情，给你冷酷的现实解剖与警醒。这也是最宝贵的。

最后，我谨代表上海玻璃博物馆感谢艺术家杜蒙带来

的如此充满意趣的作品，也感谢上海玻璃博物馆展览

与传播部、营运发展部等各位同事为此次展览顺利开

幕和营运付出的辛勤劳动，以及我们的展览展陈与平

面设计公司协调亚洲，感谢你们出色的设计工作。

希望当你踏入这个不一样的“房间”，可以与我们共同去

打破那个玻璃天花板。

要知道，在这样一个世界里，也从未缺少过女性的身影。

她们与男性一样，去吹制、去铸造、去打磨，利用这样一

种神奇的材料向每一个人传递内心的隐秘与伟大。
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This is how Meng Du has built dots and connec-

tions up into complete, fabulous works: songs that 

belong only to her soul.

Dreamy and eccentric, they pry open your heart.

No part of your visit is wasted; this is the best part 

of life.

The High Walls Intrigue

I opened a novel called The Handmaid's Tale one 

afternoon in October 2017. When I recommended 

the book to my friends, including Du, I did not 

expect it to influence her works and solo exhibition: 

in the novel, there is a seemingly impossible “cage”, 

in a time only a few years away from our so-called 

civilized world of today.

After several discussions on the theme and concept 

of her 2018 solo exhibition, Du and I ultimately had 

a realization on “rooms” as a concept: our life is 

divided into many “rooms”, large and small. Both 

physically and psychologically, we are always getting 

used to things, obeying them and even accepting 

them unconsciously. Some sense this, so they resist 

and flee; others do not, and they feel comfortable 

and joyful; still others have felt it, and resolved to 

go along within the limitations in peace. Such an 

unnatural relationship and space yields a changing, 

fragile imbalance. Over time, this relationship may 

turn into an inseparable symbiosis, or the old mode 

will be completely replaced by a new way of life.

High walls and cages all present visible, material 

limitations. For members of society, however,  

restrictions are not to be seen as imprisonment. 

“Man is born free, and everywhere he is in chains.” 

Conventional rules, regulations, authoritative guid-

ance, and even attachment to one’s home, nostalgia 

for loss in the past, and the judgment of others...

such restriction is not within the “comfort zone” 

precisely because it is not comfortable. The same 

applies to glass: once the mold is made, it shapes 

the liquid glass within a fixed area; even the more 

free-style blowing techniques cannot extend the 

glass indefinitely, due to the nature of the material.

In this sense, The Room eventually became the 

theme of the exhibition. Du offers a dramatic inter-

pretation of pervasive “limitations” and “boundaries” 

in her subtle and intuitive way. In Everywhere, 

Nowhere, a headless pigeon, filled with fake pearls, 

stands in the cement and sand, as if it could return 

home at the whistle. In Reference Reflection, 

portraits are made as if they are twins, standing 

across from each other, cautiously looking around. 

When visitors step into the room, they feel their 

look and gaze, though not made deliberately. "As 

the land sleeps" depicts a girl floating in the well like 

an island. In information explosion of today's world, 

no man is an island, because people are drawn 

too close; simultaneously, everyone is an island, 

because they maintain a certain distance between 

one another. "Fractured Distance" and "Fireflies" 

draw inspiration from residence and migration, 

examining how the neglected are changed and  

influenced. Once Upon a time and Little Talks create 

a miniature world wherein tiny items and individu-

als depict bizarre scenes. How does one struggle? 

How does one break through? How to make one’s 

voice heard? Viewers not only feel the unpredict-

able texture of the glass—which is half-transparent 

and half-translucent—but also watch the exotic and 

bizarre scenes in a theater. In this world created by 

Du, what you see, hear, and feel are the stories, the 

emotions, and the true immersion.

Break the Glass Ceiling

We can't find direct evidence or stories in ancient  

literature as to whether women historically  

succeeded in participating in glass making but,  

fortunately, we can see them in the early 20th  

century factory posters collected by the Rakow 

Library at the Corning Museum of Glass. Moving on 

to the 1960s, the “studio glass movement” proved, 

for the first time, that glass can be used in the 

artistic realm, beyond industrial production. In the 

1970s, the studio glass movement was in full swing 

at Pilchuck Glass School. Names of leading figures 

at that time stand out in our mind. In this movement, 

males may have gained more notoriety, but the 

dedication and participation of female artists can 

never be ignored.

Thomas Buechner, founder of the Corning Museum 

of Glass, once commented on the status of female 

artists within the studio glass movement, noting 

that “from the beginning of the movement, the 

most powerful figures have always been women. 

They have been in this field for a long time; in fact, 

glass art, I believe, is a rare field with gender equality.”

In the face of the rapid, unpredictable changes 

in this era, what can the public museum, with 

three hundred years of history, do for the public? 

In response to higher demands from the spec-

tators, and the requirements and responsibilities 

of the people working in the museum, museums 

today are—beyond their conventional functions of 

researching, collecting, and displaying—attempting 

brand-new measures in education, communications, 

public service, and even entertainment experience. 
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No matter how the functions of the museum alter 

or how they are challenged, it is my belief that 

the museum must always enlighten and serve the 

future. Faced with a series of social and cultural 

problems, museums should, by their very nature, 

present their own thinking and expression.

Since the establishment of the Shanghai Museum 

of Glass, we have presented 35 exhibitions of glass 

to the public, including those from three outstanding 

female artists: Chris Wood, a British glass artist, Xue 

Lu and Zheng Wenqing, two Chinese glass artists. 

The Shanghai Museum of Glass, as a public platform, 

fully supports all female artists boldly making their 

voice heard and displaying their pure creations.

The youngest female artist to hold a solo exhibition 

at the Museum, Meng Du explores the common 

yet invisible walls and barriers in modern society 

through her unique artistic expressions. She strives 

to break her limits and the past, creating a new 

world for the viewer. The reality is cold, gray, and 

solid, but every viewer is offered wings or a key to 

break away from their room of reality. This is art. It 

gives one unlimited imagination, rosy warmth, and 

a demonstration of and a vigilance towards the 

cold truth, all of which are precious.

Finally, on behalf of the Shanghai Museum of Glass, 

I would like to thank Ms. Du for her interesting and 

innovative works. I would also like to thank my 

colleagues from the Exhibition and Communication 

Department and the Operations and Development 

Department at the Shanghai Museum of Glass 

for their hard work preparing for the launch and 

display of the exhibition, as well as our exhibition 

and graphic design company, Coordination Asia, 

for their excellent design work.

We hope that when you step into this “room”, 

you can join us in breaking the glass ceiling. In this 

world, females have never been absent.

Like men, they blow, cast, and polish glass, to con-

vey their inner secrets and greatness to everyone, 

using such a magical material.

当我第一次看到杜蒙个展名称“间”时，就被吸引了。为

什么提到这样一个空间的概念？这个空间位于何处？

那里发生了什么？我猜，把问题抛给参观者，恰恰是杜

蒙想要达到的目的。《间》退居到一个内部空间之中，

变成一个被搁置在一旁的房间，孤零零的。但这单个房

间却与其它房间相互连通，共同构成了一座房屋。换句

话说，这个空间是很多空间的一部分，在一起就构成了

一个整体。我认为，《间》用隐喻的手法意指艺术家内

在的心灵与情感状态，是很难用言语描述的状态。作为

观者，创作者内在的思想和情感景象就此展现在我们

眼前。此情此景首先引入眼帘，再被吸纳，最终为我们

所感知。在这个意义上，杜蒙作为一名艺术家，巧妙地

将观者带入作品的终极创作意图之中。置身于其中的

观者就是其它“部分”，与《间》共同完成整体概念的构

建，“成为众多中的那一个”。这让人联想到个体的内心

世界，独立于其它，作为一片富饶、自由的场所，这里有

天马行空的梦想、想象、创造力与创新精神。铸造玻璃

以其晶莹剔透的品质赋予作品在时间中驻足的特性，

所以说它们是永恒的。这种永恒激发了艺术家的诗人本

性，暗示人之所以“为”人的本质，尤其是个体与活着的

真正意义。玻璃最易表现所有的隐喻，是视觉诗歌的完

美介质。杜蒙作为一位艺术家兼诗人，最了解借物喻人

的力量，以及用材料构建概念表达基础的过程。虽然

这种做法并不多见，但当材料和过程与一件作品的内

容契合，必将呈现出绝佳的赏析效果。杜蒙作品的终极

成就在于她对材料、表象和过程的统筹把握，从而铸

就视觉的诗篇。杜蒙的作品将故事娓娓道来，同时又充

分理解观者必须先掌握真正的“观察”之道，才能将本

人与自身的五感六觉充分打通，靠自己将整个故事补充

完整。

从《间》中，观者可以乘着这位年轻艺术家的想象翅

膀，自由徜徉。当观者置身于杜蒙的《间》之中，就准备

好来一次关于作者或者自己的旅行吧。跟随作者心灵

状态的表达，逐步发现观者自己的内心世界。

杜蒙是一位不可多得、极富才华的视觉艺术家，熟稔玻

璃材质的艺术创作手法。请和我一起前往上海玻璃博

物馆参观杜蒙的首次个展。她的成就值得我们喝彩。

迈克尔·罗杰斯（MICHAEL ROGERS）

罗切斯特理工大学 艺术学院 教授

间
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MICHAEL ROGERS

Professor, School of Art 
Rochester Institute of Technology

THE ROOM

I was intrigued from the first moment I read the title 

of Meng Du’s exhibition: “The Room”. Why refer to 

a room, where is this room, and what is happening 

there? I suspect that posing these questions to the 

viewer is exactly what Meng Du has in mind. “The 

Room” alludes to an interior space, a space set 

aside, alone, but a space that is connected to other 

rooms, which together comprise a house. In other 

words the room is a part that, together with other 

parts, makes a whole. Metaphorically, I believe The 

Room refers to the artist’s interior state of mind, 

an emotional state not easily described in words. 

As viewers, we are confronted with the artist’s 

inner intellectual and emotional landscape. This 

landscape is to first be seen, absorbed, and then, 

ultimately, felt. In this sense Du, as an artist, cleverly 

involves the viewer in the ultimate creation of the 

work. The viewers within this context operate as the 

other “parts” that, together with The Room, create 

a concept of wholeness, that of “being one among 

others.” There is the association of the individual’s 

interior state of mind as separate from others too, 

as a rich and free place for unbridled dreaming, 

thinking, creativity, and innovation. 

Cast glass, with its frozen, phantasmagorical 

translucency gives these objects a quality of being 

stopped in time and thus timeless. This timeless-

ness conspires with the artist’s poetic sentiments 

to allude to the very human aspect of “being”, 

essentially what it means to be an individual and to 

be alive. Glass is the midwife to all metaphors and 

so the perfect medium for visual poetics. Meng Du 

as an artist and poet understands well the power 

of lending materials and process to the conceptual 

underpinning of her works. Though a rare occur-

rence, it is both masterful and wonderful to behold 

when material and process conspire with the 

content of a work. The ultimate accomplishment 

of Du’s work lies in the orchestration of material, 

phenomena, and process to deliver visual poetics. 

There is a narrative or story in Du’s work; to fully 

understand, however, the viewer must learn to  

really “see” to make creative associations of their 

own, and complete the story for themselves with 

their own senses and sensibilities.

With The Room, one can travel far and wide on the 

wings of this young master’s imagination. If one 

finds themselves Du’s Room, one should prepare 

to take a journey of one’s own and, through the 

expression of her state of being, begin to discover 

an interior landscape of their own.

Meng Du is an exceptionally talented and visionary 

artist, and a master of her mediums. Please join me 

in congratulating Du on her first solo exhibition at 

the prestigious Shanghai Museum of Glass. This is a 

phenomenal achievement.
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初次与杜蒙相见是在2015年于圣何塞开幕的GAS研讨

会的会场上。她在2013年于罗切斯特理工学院（Roch-

ester Institute of Technology，后简称RIT）取得“艺

术硕士”学位后，便以驻地艺术家和兼职教授的身份留

校，一边作为助教指导学弟学妹，一边也利用校内设

备继续创作。但由于签证到期，她无法继续驻留在美

国，我还记得她当时惴惴不安地念叨着几个月后就不

得不回国的残酷现实。用玻璃创作作品需要用到各种

各样的专业设备。在大学里进行创作就有这方面的便

利——设备可以自由使用，而也正是因为有这样的条

件，使得创作出来的作品数量繁多、种类丰富。对于许

多学生而言，“如何在大学毕业之后营造出适合自身持

续创作的环境”，已经成为了和“要创作怎样的作品”同

量级的大难题了。在来到美国学习玻璃之前，她一直活

跃在平面设计领域，因此在中国缺乏与玻璃工厂与玻

璃教育机构的联系。如果要在中国继续玻璃创作，她将

会遇见前所未有的困难。这一经历在本次展览作品的

主题中被体现出来。

2016年，她在金沢国际玻璃展上获得了优秀奖，也因此

得缘来到日本。期间她希望能在爱知教育大学（Aichi 

University of Education，后简称AUE）针对自己的作

品进行一次PPT讲演。讲演中她吐露苦衷——上海玻

璃博物馆个展临近，她却没有合适的作品制作场地。我

们向她提议可以驻留在爱知教育大学进行创作，也认

为她的驻留创作一定也能给学生们带来很大的激励。

讲演中，她也提及了在央美学习了平面设计后来到RIT

继续深造玻璃艺术的经历，看到了东方与西方、设计与

艺术之间的各种差异，并在这些差异背后的价值观中

重新构建起了拥有自己风格和特色的作品。我相信这

些都能给到在日本求学的玻璃艺术专业的学生们以极

大的启发和指导。

杜蒙此次展览的灵感来源于她对于“无形的边界”或者

说“无形的限制”这一概念的思考。所谓“无形的边界”指

的是社会中所存在的条款和规则、潜藏在我们日常生

活中的习惯与常识、充斥在作为社会人的我们周围的“

限制”、以及存在于人类意识之中的“界限”。杜蒙在美求

学期间，面对各种“无形的边界”，在接受的同时，又偶

尔与其抗争，在这过程中不断地确认自己的人生定位，

她将日常记忆的片段编织起来并融入作品之中。杜蒙

所收集的器物与绘画都在记录她的人生，她的玻璃作

品将日常生活所见的每个物件中所存在的故事直观地

提取、再构建，从而创作出一个具象化的全新故事。这

个过程其实就是一场一边关注自身、一边把自己从“无

形的边界”中解放出来、奔跑着拥抱自由的艺术行为。

杜蒙之前的创作，几乎都是窑铸的玻璃作品，但这次她

在AUE艺术家公寓驻留时却创作了吹制玻璃的部分。

玻璃融化后的可塑性与流动性，时常能让人感受到它

的魅力。但吹制玻璃的制作流程有着其独特性，因为

需要一定的技术门槛，所以对于她而言使用这种全新

的创作方式无疑是一种挑战。她对抗着技术层面的“无

形的限制”，将自身完全融入另一种创作过程和价值观

中，并通过此过程将自己的记忆铭刻在作品之中。这个

创作过程也与她单身赴美、跨越重重心理魔咒的经历

平行，延展在她的艺术之中。新的作品结合吹制与窑铸

这两种技法，用Found Object（现成物）这种现代艺

术手法创作，反映出杜蒙直面展览带来的挑战时坚持

不懈的努力。

被分隔成多个独立空间的展览《间》展示着她脑海中

所铭刻的记忆片段交所织起来的故事脉络。这些故事

以她的各种人生经历为蓝本，并通过成组作品的形式

展现出来。参观者将横穿这些被分隔的“间”，进入艺术

家营造的故事情境之中，从而了解并触及到杜蒙独特

的世界观。这，就是由她所经历的那些文化差异、现实

与理想之间的矛盾、玻璃作品制作过程中发生的种种

困难、身边所起的一切对立……这一系列所引发的“无

形的限制”，以及根据她在面对这些“限制”过程中留下

的记忆碎片所拼合建立起来的一整套故事架构。在这

样一个由她建立的故事中，包含了太多因为环境、社会

的压抑而导致的人类负面情绪。观者通过杜蒙的作品，

或许也能够发现自己身上所存在、之前未曾察觉的“无

形的边界”。

佐佐木雅浩

爱知教育大学 玻璃专业 副教授

“间”—我们彼此无形的边界
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I first met Meng Du in 2015, at the GAS Conference 

in San Jose. She became an artist-in-residence at 

the Rochester Institute of Technology (RIT) after 

graduating with a Master of Fine Arts in 2013. While 

working as a teaching assistant to junior students, 

she continued creating artwork with the equipment 

available on campus. She was unable to stay longer 

in the United States, however, once her visa expired. 

I still remember how she worried about having to 

go back to China in a few months.

Making glass art requires various types of pro-

fessional equipment. Artists living on university 

campuses have the privilege of using this equipment 

to create different kinds of artwork. For many  

students, the question of how to create an 

environment conducive to continued artistic work 

has become just as challenging as the question 

of what kind of art to make. Du has relatively few 

connections to glass plants and glass education 

institutions in China because she worked in the 

field of graphic design before going to the United 

States. She was bound to run into difficulty if she 

continued making glass art when she returned to 

China. Her experience was reflected in the theme of 

this exhibition.

Meng Du visited Japan after winning Honorable 

Mention at the International Exhibition of Glass 

Kanazawa in 2016. She was asked to give a presen-

tation on her work at Aichi University of Education 

(AUE) during her visit. At the presentation, she 

mentioned that she was struggling to find good 

place to make art for her upcoming solo exhibition 

at the Shanghai Museum of Glass. We suggested 

that she could work at AUE as an artist-in-residence, 

and we believed her presence would be an  

inspiration to the students. She talked about how 

she found her own style as she navigated through 

the differences between East and West and be-

tween design and art when she studied glass art at 

RIT after her time as a graphic design major at the  

Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing. I am sure she 

can be a guide to the students of glass art in Japan.

Du drew her inspiration for this exhibition from her 

contemplation on the concept of “invisible bound-

aries” or “invisible limitations”. Invisible boundaries 

are society’s rules and regulations, habits and 

general knowledge about our daily life, barriers 

facing us as members of society, and the bound-

aries of human consciousness. Du both accepted 

and struggled with the different types of invisible 

boundaries she experienced in the US as she 

sought to define herself. Fragments of these mem-

ories have been incorporated into her work, and 

the objects and paintings she collected document 

this period of her life. Her glass art extracts and rec-

reates stories about the daily objects to tell a new, 

vivid story. This art-making process entails focusing 

on oneself and liberating oneself from pervasive, 

invisible boundaries to embrace freedom. 

The majority of Meng Du’s previous art was 

comprised of Kiln-worked glass, but she began 

working with blown glass when she stayed at AUE. 

Although the melted glass has its own charm in 

terms of its flexibility and fluidity, glassblowing is a 

special, technically demanding process. This posed 

a challenge to Du, who was creating in a new way. 

Facing the “invisible limitation” of technique, Du 

gave herself entirely over to a new art-making 

process and set of values, and instilled her memory 

into her work. This parallels her experience of 

going to the United States by herself and working 

through psychological barriers, through which she 

continued making art. This group of new artwork 

created with found objects using blowing and 

Kiln-working techniques reflects Du’s perseverance 

in facing the challenges of the exhibition. 

In her exhibition The Room, where separated, inde-

pendent spaces abound, tells the stories developed 

from the fragments of Du’s memories from her own 

rich life experiences. Visitors will walk through these 

separated rooms and enter the tableaus created by 

the artist to understand her unique worldview.  

It includes the “invisible limitations” created by  

cultural differences, the conflict between dreams 

and reality, struggles in art creation and the dichoto-

mies around her, and the entire story framework she 

put together when facing various limitations. Walking 

in the story that contains much negative emotions 

arising from the oppression of the environment and 

culture, viewers may become aware of the previously 

unnoticed “invisible boundaries” in their own lives.

MASAHIRO SASAKI

Associate Professor of glass, 
Aichi University of Education

THE ROOM: SURROUNDING US  

AS INVISIBLE BOUNDARIES
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从前有一个故事
ONCE UPON A TIME

吹制玻璃，综合材料
Blown glass, multimedia

2017
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故事的开头都一样，过程和结局可能有万千变化。你在舞

台上窥视着他人的表演，别人也在观察着你的表情。透明

的“皮肤”，让被分隔的内在与外在世界相互映衬。拟人的

呈现，让玻璃更像是肢体的一部分。不同的角色，不同的

参与状态，让它们在故事中演绎着属于自己的段落，也同

时延伸着未知的篇章。

Stories may have a similar beginning, but their plots 

and endings may have thousands of variations. You 

may observe how others perform onstage, while 

others are also observing your own expressions. The 

transparent "skin" connects the separated inner and 

outer worlds; the human form makes the glass akin to 

part of the limb. Different roles and states of participa-

tion make the characters play in their own segments in 

the story, and extend the unknown chapter.



浮沉
AS THE LAND SLEEPS

铸造玻璃、综合材料、银箔
Cast glass, multimedia, silver

2017

没有人是一座孤岛。血缘纽带、社会关系以及无时无刻

不再更新的信息交织成一张密密的网，又或是一片灰蓝

色浓稠的深水。我们都努力在凫水以免溺毙在错综复杂

的环境中，跟上别人的步伐和速度。这又该如何去寻找

一个属于自己内心的居所。其实，每个人都是一座孤岛。

No man is an island. Blood ties, social relationships, 

and relentlessly updated information have been 

interwoven into a dense network, a thick, gray-blue, 

deep water. We are all struggling not to drown in the 

intricacy and to keep up with others. How do we find a 

home for our heart? In fact, everyone is an island.

3130
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你是否读出了我的世界
REFERENCE REFLECTION

铸造玻璃、吹制玻璃、综合材料
Cast glass, blown glass, multi media

2017
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生活的方方面面把我们划分在一个又一个圈子之中。即便每一个圈子所处的空间不同，时间不同，它们

都在随着我们对生活环境和需求的变化而相遇相交，相互渗透。我们谨慎地审视着周围的变化，却也

时刻被身边的一切所观察着。这一切看似平凡，却暗中涌动。当个体被一个小小的事件击中时，平静的

外表投映出五彩斑斓的内心世界。亦真亦假，不得而知。日子只会继续向前，也许重逢，也许分别。然而

终归结底，能够相伴的只有自己。

We are grouped in circles. Even though space and time may vary, the circles meet and interact 

with each other as we change our living environments and demands. We meticulously observe the 

changes around us, even as we are also being watched by all the things surrounding us. Common 

as it may seem, there are surges and fluctuations beneath the surface. When one is hit by a small 

incident, one’s calm appearance may indicate a complicated and robust inner world, in which one 

cannot distinguish true from false. The days move forward, and people may meet again or depart. 

In the end, we are the only one to be with ourselves.



在断裂的缝隙之间
FRACTURED DISTANCE

铸造玻璃
Cast glass

2017
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近些年来时兴旧房空间改造，让很多封存在

水泥板，复合地板之下的旧花砖又能够重见

天日。花砖穿越了时空，传递出了许多存留在

这个空间中的质感。不论室内装饰如何浮夸，

不论墙体如何重建，这些花砖所铺垫下的，却

有一种洗尽铅华的安宁。尽管残破在所难免，

但人们曾经居住停留过的痕迹犹在。斑驳的

表面，却难以埋没时光的厚重。

There has been a trend of overhauling and 

revitalizing old houses, so that tiles that 

would have otherwise been sealed in cement 

boards and composite floors can be seen 

again. These tiles have traveled through time 

and space, communicating their unique 

textures. Under the exaggerated interior 

decoration, and through the rebuilds, the tiles 

sustain their tranquility. Cracks and broken 

pieces are inevitable, but the traces of the 

people who have previously lived are pre-

served. Their mottled surface cannot cover 

the vastness of time.
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彼方，此地
EVERYWHERE, NOWHERE

铸造玻璃、吹制玻璃、综合材料、织物
Cast glass, blown glass, multimedia, fabric

2017
Photo by 我是绿石
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当成群的鸽子掠过天边，鸽哨声穿过楼宇，划过屋

檐，若隐若现地洒落在一个城市的大街小巷时，我

们仿佛听到在这令人窒息的城市框架中有了些许生

机。然而鸽子天生的归巢性，却让它们无法安心地

生活在任何不是故乡的地方。城市中的家鸽不论飞

得多高多远，终归还是会返回自己小小的鸽笼，栖息

于这个城市的角落中，等待着下一次的放飞。

When pigeons fly by and their cooing spreads 

through the buildings and over the city streets, 

the staggering urban framework seems more 

lively. Pigeons are, however, always bound to 

return, which prevents them from living anywhere 

that is not their home. In cities, no matter how 

far the pigeons may fly, they eventually return to 

their little cages and stay in their corner of the city, 

waiting for the next release.

Photo by 我是绿石
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只言片语
LITTLE TALKS

吹制玻璃、综合材料
Blown glass, multimedia

2017

微弱的声音飘荡在空中，似乎永远会被嘈杂的环境与人潮所淹没。于是

我们习惯性保持沉默，却不知即便再微小的存在，也有属于自己的姿态。

Faint sounds coming through across the air seem to be overwhelmed 

by the noises and crowds. So we are habitually silent, without knowing 

that even the most trivial existence has its own voice.
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萤火
FIREFLIES

吹制玻璃、旧物、LED灯
Blown glass, found objects, LED lights

2017

萤火虫的微光，可以在盛夏的夜晚编织出一道神

秘莫测的风景。它们随风旅行，居无定所地漂泊在

森林里。我们不会去关心任何一只萤火虫的故乡

和去处，因为它们实在是夏日里最为普通又不起

眼的小生命。但，聚光成簇，只要有适宜生存的环

境，它们便会放出点亮漆黑夜空的光芒。

The glimmer of fireflies comprises a mysterious 

midsummer night landscape. They travel along 

the wind and drift through the forest. We do 

not care where the fireflies come from or go to, 

because they are the most average and insig-

nificant life form in the summer. By clustering 

in a suitable environment, however, they can 

illuminate the dark night.
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2010年的八月，玻璃正式成为了我生活中不可分割的

一部分。熊熊燃烧的火焰，橙红色的高温窑炉，以及工

具碰撞的声音，几乎可以还原出工作室的每一个场景。

温度与时间，成功与失败，在一呼一吸之间，这种时而

细腻柔软时而坚韧克制的材料就这样陪伴着我走过了

八个年头。

同样又是一个八月，在2016年的夏末我决定结束六年

的留学生活回到北京，抱着对三〸岁的忐忑和期待，决

心从自己的舒适圈里跳出来，去尝试不一样的挑战和

创作方式。习惯了过去几年在美国有条不紊、三点一线

慢悠悠的乡村生活，刚刚回国的我经历了一段时间的

水土不服才重新适应了信息社会的一些生存技能。我

一方面感慨这快节奏生活的高效便捷，而另一方面又

深感我们的生活被铺天盖地的信息所冲击着，吞噬着，

令人不知所措。有形或无形的边界时刻充斥在我们的身

边形成制约，就像用许许多多的容器将日常生活分割

开来一样。这些容器所处的空间不同，时间不同，它们

随着生活环境的改变和自我需求的转换而相遇，并且

相互渗透。我们身在其中，既是旁观者也是参与者。或

者说，我们自身就是一个不停变换的容器，时刻切换着

我们的角色，以适应不同的场景需求。我们谨慎地审视

着周围的变化，却也时刻被我们身边的一切所观察着。

看似平凡，却暗中涌动。

生活轨迹的变化也让我重新去思考玻璃作为媒介所能

传达的语言以及玻璃的材料性与边界性。我通过将生

活中熟悉的场景进行解构与重组，编排出了一个看似

荒诞却又似曾相识的世界。而玻璃，更像是栖息于这些

虚构场景里的角色，游荡在属于它们自己的舞台之间。

玻璃那薄薄的空腔就像“皮肤”，仿佛每一处褶皱都有

生活留下的印记，这很生动也很真实。“皮肤”所分割的

里空间和外空间，则充斥着纷纷扰扰、真假难辨的现世

产物。另一种实心的玻璃则会赋予作品完全不同的语

言和质感。当光线洒落在作品表面的时候，玻璃所折射

出的微光就像一个个神秘莫测的眼神，拥有着属于自

己的灵魂和情绪。

四季交叠，相识的人们来来往往，熟悉的场景被推翻重

建，生活中的每一个片段都是这样转瞬即逝。随着环境

变迁与社会发展的一路向前，我们时刻穿梭于不同维

度的空间之中，风景不断更替，认知不停刷新。作为一

位用玻璃媒介来讲故事的人，我总是在思考应当如何

编辑生活中这些零散的信息和视觉语言，用自己所擅

长的方式将情绪梳理成章传达给他人。当观众的目光

停留在玻璃作品上的同时，两者实际上是在相互建立

一种特殊的联系，进行一场无声的交谈。也许只有在这

一瞬间，我们才能透过层层的玻璃去阅读自己的内心

世界，一切便才有了存在的意义。

Glass has officially been an inseparable part of my 

life since August 2010. I can almost recall everything 

in my studio, such as the burning fire, the red-orange 

high-temperature furnace, and the clanging of 

tools. With crucial temperature and timing, the 

line between failure and success is sometimes 

measured by mere breaths. Glass, a material that is 

interchangeably soft and hard, has been my fond 

companion for eight years.

In the late summer of 2016, which was also an 

August, I decided to return to Beijing after having 

studied abroad for six years. With the anticipation 

and agitation of a 30-year-old, I decided to go 

beyond my comfort zone and embrace new chal-

lenges and creative approaches. It took me a while 

to re-adjust myself and acquire the skills essential 

to an information society, as I had gotten used to 

the well-organized, slow, and predictable life in the 

US. As I marvel at the efficiency and convenience of 

the fast-paced life, I also feel overwhelmed as I am 

constantly exposed to the incessant information 

which worms it way into our daily life. Boundar-

ies, tangible or intangible, are everywhere. These 

boundaries set rules for us, much like the containers 

that organize and separate space in our day-to-day 

lives. Those containers are in a different space and 

timeline. They meet and fuse with each other  

according to the changing circumstances and 

needs. Within those containers, we are both 

observers and participants. Or, in other words, we 

ourselves are constantly-shifting containers in a 

way, as we are shifting to different roles all the time, 

as required by various scenarios. We stay vigilant 

to changes around us, while we are also observed 

by others. Things seem quiet on the surface, while 

tensions are brewing underneath.

Changes in life paths also prompted me to 

reconsider the role of glass as a media, i.e. the 

information it conveyed, its physical properties, 

and its boundaries. I deconstruct and reconstruct 

our everyday life scenarios and create a seemingly 

absurd yet familiar world with a sense of déjà vu. 

In such a world, glass is more like the characters in 

those fictitious scenarios, wandering along on their 

stages. For hollow glass, the empty space is like 

the “skin”—every crease carries the marks of life, 

so vivid and real. The internal and external spaces 

separated by the “skin” are riddled with disturb-

ing and indistinguishable information or “noises” 

of the current world. With solid glass, the work is 
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completely different in both texture and the way in 

which information is conveyed. When light as cast 

upon glass, each sparkle reflected is like a mysteri-

ous eye, with a unique soul and emotions.

Seasons change, the people we know come and 

go; everyday scenarios are removed and rebuilt; 

every moment in our life is fleeting. With evolving 

environmental changes and social development, 

we are constantly travelling between different 

dimensions, embracing ever-changing landscapes 

and new cognitive ideas. As a storyteller using glass 

as my media, I have been seeking ways to weave 

the scattered information and visual language of 

our daily life into stories, and convey those emo-

tions and feelings to others with my talent. When 

an audience lingers on one piece of glass work, 

they are building a special connection and having a 

non-verbal conversation. Perhaps only at this very 

moment can we read ourselves through the layers 

of glass, and only then does everything make sense.
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2008年本科毕业于中央美术学院设计学院，视觉传达专业。2013年毕业于美国罗切斯特理工大

学玻璃专业，并作为驻地艺术家留校，目前工作和生活在浙江南浔和北京，并自2016年起在中央

美术学院担任教员。她的作品经常参加美国，中国，以及欧洲等地的国际展览并屡获奖项。近期

展览包括：《杜蒙：间》，上海玻璃博物馆，上海，2018；《金沢国际玻璃展》，石川县四国文化中

心，日本，2016；《流变：2015年青岛当代玻璃艺术展》，青岛，2015；《上海艺术设计展》，上海

设计博物馆，上海，2013等。2016年6月她在否画廊举办个展《杜蒙：退火》。她近日荣获金沢国

际玻璃大赏2016优秀奖。

杜蒙始终关注对记忆的保存与记录，以免它们随时间的流逝而消退。凭借能够从故事中提取意

义的天生敏感性，杜蒙展现记忆衰变的过程，呈现它们如何从潜意识里缓慢消失，变为纪念记忆

本身的一种方式。她将来速写和插画手法融入到对玻璃的表层处理及图像制作工艺之中，并加

入来自个体经验的现成品，以此再现她不愿丢失的，来自特定时空之下的乡愁跟记忆。

Meng Du graduated from the Graphic Design program at the Central Academy of Fine 

Arts, Beijing (BFA) in 2008 and the glass program at the Rochester Institute of Technology 

(MFA) in 2013. Currently, she is living and working in Nanxun, Zhejiang Province and in Bei-

jing, and has been teaching as an Adjunct Professor at the Central Academy of Fine Arts. 

Her work has continued to be exhibited in China, Japan, Europe, and in the United States. 

Her recent exhibitions include: Meng Du: The Room, Shanghai Museum of Glass, Shanghai 

(2018) ; The International Exhibition of Glass Kanazawa at Shiinoki Cultural Complex, Ishika-

wa Prefecture, Japan (2016); Flow Grow: 2015 Qingdao Contemporary Glass Art Exhibition 

at Qingdao (2015) ; and Design Shanghai 2013 City of Craft and Design at Power Station 

of Art, Shanghai (2013). In June 2016, she had her first solo exhibition in New York: Meng 

Du: The Climb, The Fall at Fou Gallery, New York (2016). She recently won an Honorable 

Mention for The International Exhibition of Glass Kanazawa.

Du is interested in preserving memories and keeping a record of them so they do not fade 

over time. With an natural instinct towards extracting meaning from narratives, she also 

wants to show memories in decay, as a way of memorializing them and showing the pro-

cess of their slow disappearance from our consciousness. She incorporates the drawings 

and found objects—which come from her personal life experience—into the glass’ surface 

treatment and imaging techniques, to represent the nostalgic feelings and memories of 

certain times and places that she does not want to let go of.
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